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All question carry marks as indicatcd.
Answer tLree question fiom Section A and threc question from Section B
Due crcdit will be given to nealness and adequatc dimensions.
Assume suilable data wherever necessary.
Diagrar::s and chemical equations should be given u'hcrcver necessa4r.
Illustrate your answer neccssary with the help of oeat sketches.
Usc of pen Bluc/Black ink/refill on)y for witing the amwer book.
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SECTION - A
a) Explain the pdnciple and working ofa gyratory clusbq with Deat skctch.

b) Explain why Bond's law is more realistic than kick's larv and Rittinger's law.

OR

a) Define work index a.od show that how it is related to the Botrd's coDstant. Wllat is the po*-er l0
.equircd to crush 100 Tons per hour of limestone. if 80% of the feed passes a two inch
screen and 80o/o ofthe product to l/8 inch scleen? Take 12.74 as work index for limestorc.

b) Give one example ofeach equipment rlhich rrcrk on lollo*ing pdnciples: -
i) Comprcssion ii) Impact
iii) Attrition iv) Cutting

Explain the batch test for scdimentatiotr.

Explain the prhciple ofprocess oftabling in detail.

OR

What will be the settling velocitv of a spherical ball of 0.4mm in diameter in an oil of

spccitic gravit-v 0.82 axd.,'iscr.rsitv i0-3 N -s'riil ?'lhc slrciiic gravity oisteel is 8.00.

What arc the vadous types ofthickeaer? Discuss the valious zones in continuous thickener'

Distioguish between mixiog ard agitation with example.

Discuss the construction and working of Banbury mixer.

OR

3. a)

b)

4' a)

b)

5. a)

b)
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6. Describe the construction and working of belt conveyor \aith the help of follo*ing points:- l3
i) Belt material ard constluction.
ii) Belt Drive Arangement.
iii) Material feeding and discharge arangements.
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SEC'TION - B

a) What is thc plinciplc of filtmtion? Derive the equatiotr for constant mte and constant
prDssure filtration.

b) Explain in detail construction and &orking of rotary dn]Ilr filter. State its advantages and
disadvantages.

OR

a) C(,mpare in detail the prcssurc filtcr with vacuum {ilter

b) Explain the construction md workjng ofplate and tame filter press in detail $'ilh tbe help
of neat diagram.

a) Discuss the constalction. working anJ calculation of magnitude, pressue and stoess

developed in centrifuge.

Explain the coNtruction and working ofcyclone separator. 5

OR

Explain the principlc ofscrubber. 5

A cenrifuge uith a phosphor-bronze basket 375mm diameter is to be run at 30Hz with a 8

100mm layer of sclids cf bul!. rlensitl,, 2000kg1'm3 at rle walls. What should be the

thickness ofthe $alls ofthe basket ifthe perforations are so small t$at tley hav€ a negligible

efflct on stength. Densir"l of phosphor bronze - 8900kg, rn3 M*iro. safe stress for

phosphor-bronze = 55trtr\trim2 .

Derivo the Langmuir and Freundiich equation for adsorptiofl isotherm. 6

Dircuss the characteristics ofgood adsorbents and their application on commercial level. 7

OR

Explain the BET isotherm. 6

Discuss the break through cuve in adsorption. 7

8.

9.

b)

10. a)

b)

u. a)

b)

12. a)

b)
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